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esponsibility is undertaken on account sole executor -an d -guardian 1of the infant de
hereof." The jury having found negligence visees. Botb Ellen and Duncan died W1th-
n flot corrnmunicating the existence of a bill out issue, D)uncan having died last. e)f sale, gave a verdict for the plaintiff; and the death of Duncan, Mr. Corbett Paid te
ipon a motion for a new trial, the Court held amount due on the mortgage, and tOok
hat notwithstanding the condition against re- conveyance of the mortgaged lands fr01i"'
iponsibility, the defendants were hiable for mortgagee to himself in fee. Sirfpson theiP
'egligence in omitting to obtain the informa- obtained from the Ontario (;overnlflent

ion from the best sources available. in grant of the escbeated estate, real and Pel
4fcLean v. Dun, 39 U. C. R. 5 ý i ; i App. R. sonal, of Duncan, and then as such gra1'tee ob
153, a simihar (question 'vas raised, but the tained letters of administration to )rc's
plaintiff failed on the ground that the repre- estate, and brougbt the action agai15t -ot

sentatlons made by defendants were -not in bett for an accounit of his dealings as eycecw
writing, signed by them, as required by R. S. tor and trustee of the estate of Charles Marr

. . 1 17, s. 9, and, theretore. the defendants roe, and for a (1 .claration that subject to h
were not hiable for any damages resulting dlaims, if anv, of Charles Munroe's estate

from the fialsity of the information furnished. Corbett w.as 'l trustee for the estate Ofpul
The rule to be drawn from these cases can of the inortgaged estate and del)t, a1nd of

appears to be that in order to entitle a party ail otler gains and p)rofits wliich had accri bcto recover damages for misrepresentations of to hi hy virtue of his executorshi.bt
this kind, they mutst be in writing, and signed action was resisted on the ground that Corbeby the party to be charged ; and that a stil)u- had acquired an absolute, irredeemable 'lation against responsibility for the informa- to the rnortgaged estate by virtue of the Col"tion furnished, will not j)rotect the party veyance from Williams, and tbat the eý
furnishing it, frorn Iiability for damages from the Ontario Government to thepa'
occasioned by actual neghigence on bis part. tiff was invalid according to the decisiOnl

the Atitorney- General v. Mercer, 5 S-C- R. 5
But Mr. Justice Ferguson, before whOfi On

case was tried,- granted the relief 1)rayed toE SC11E A 7T the ground that the l)laintiff as adm inistrat
was entitled to an accounit, irrespective o h

SIMPSON V. CORB1i'l'. question whether bis dlaim to the beflefici0
The recent case of ,Sinpson v. ('orbe/t, interest in the estate as grantee of the

noted in our last number at 1). 59, is another vincial Goverrnment was good or bad, and thlt
contribution to the law of Escheat. The cir- therefore the case was uinaffected by A//Or'le>
curnstanc es of the case are curious. A per- -Generai v. icer. 01eCson of the naine of Charles Munroe died in 'Flhearned judge seems to hiave c isthe year 1869, entitled to real and personal. the conclusion, thougli we do not find th'
estate, wbich be devised and bequeathed, point expressly nientioned in bis jiglet
sut)ject to the paynîent of bis debts, to bis tbat the defendant Corbett, by 1 aylflg Off the
two illegitim-atc infant cbildren, D)uncan and mortgage deht, or as the deferidant P>Ut etlElle,,, withi a proviso tbat in the event of Ibuy'ing the miortgaged lands at Il prwn(e e
either dlying, the sharc of" the deccased to the miortta,,e dehr, and taking Ca co01 VeY
shouild go to tbe survivor. Tlhe real estate ance of the miortgaged lands to himlsclf, b
at tbe testator's death wvas subject to a mort effected a species'a e(ltlcitaI)le c'onvers 1

gage to one \Villiamis. Nlr. Corbett, the de- the latter into personahty, an(l that it ~
fendant in Sýimpisoii v. Go;-bett, was named the; personalty i n lis hands, liable to be accOUfî


